
c Wilson Advance. The Song of the 811vmtes.President Peacock, of the Greens- - .! Durham picnic,
boro Female College, is in the city , We always had a pretty fair opin-visiti- ng

his mother. Mr. Peacock is ion of Wilson but we never thought
doing good work at Greensboro, r it was so well known abroad as to at- -

tract a crowd of excursionists from aMessrs. Edgerton S. Rogers, of ,

.
,. Married.

On Wednesday, June 19th at
New Berne N. C. Mr. William Stall-ing- s,

of Wilson and Miss Huddleston,
cjf .New J3erne.

On Tuesday, 25th at the residence
of the brides mother, Mr. R. G.
Briggs and Mrs. J. Rl Roberts.

town like Durham. Such is indeed

SPECIE SALE DAYS!

Beginning next Monday, July 1st, we will inaugurate a
Special Sale Day for each day during "the week on the differ-

ent lines mentioned below. The prices hold good only for
the day mentioned, and no goods charged at these prices.

Richmond, and Richmond Maury,
Danville, were in town yesterday

making arrangements to put in a
large tobacco plant. We welcome
these and all other gentlemen who
have for their object the advance:
meat of Wilsons interests.

A.N. Daniel Memorial Service.
Memorial services were held at the

Baptist church on Sunday evening
last. The services were conducted
by the pastor Rev. J. A. Mundy,
assisted by Rev. Mr. McLaurin of
the Presbyterian church.

Water Melon.
Two or three of our progressive

merchants had ripe water melons on
sale this week. The fruit came from
Florida. They were very nice-- to
look at, but our pocket book was in

state of collapse, therefore we can- -

not speak authoritatively of their
toothsomeness. .; -

The Ladies 1

The pleasant effect and perfect : 0N Reception.
safety with which ladies may use the Col. J. F. Bruton, F. W. Barnes,
California liquid laxative, Syrup of G. W. Blount, Geo. Hackney, J, M.
Figs, under all conditions, makes it Leath, J. Oettinger, Geo. D. Green,
their lavorite remedy. To get the E. R-- Gay, J. C, Hadley, T. M. An-tru- e

and genuine article, look tor the deraon, W. E. Warren, Dr. W. S.

MONDAY.
White Goods, Hamburgs, Laces.

Lace Curtains, Table Linen, Napkins
and Doylies.

20 PER CENT. OFF PRICE.

jc India Linen at. 6c

ioc " " 8c

I2C " IOC

20c " 16c

25c 20c

" " " 38c35c

75c Lace Curtains 6bc

$1.00 " . 80c

2.00 "j " .$1 60

3.00 " . 2 40

5.00 " " . 4 00

26c Table Damask, Red. 20c

soc " . 40c

60c " " White. . 48c

. 60c
75C

" . 80c$1.00

TyESDAY.
Wash Goodsks, Gloves &c, &c.

Our celebrated Jupiter Silk, 48 -
inches wide, all colors, always
$1.00, at.... 88c

Kai-K- ai Silks, 20 inches 31c

India Silks, 18 inches 21c

ioc Organdies: .. 8c

15c Dimity Figured - 12c

15c Crepons 12c

Our Ladies best grade $1. 50 Kid
Gloves at $1.10; also i"grade at 83c.

Silk Mitts and Gloves all grades.

WEDNESDAY.
Special Reductions on Woolen Dress

Goods of every description, including

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also tie name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

jTOTICE!
By virtue of a decree of the Super-

ior Court made in the civil action
wherein Calvin Williams et als were
were Plaintiffs and R. W. Wynn was
Defendant, I will sell at the Court
House door in Wilson on Monday
the9th day of July, 1895 the follow-
ing described property in Wilson
county, Toisnot township : pne tract
of land adjoining the lands ofJohn
Dawes and Catherine Cobb, con-
taining twenty-fiv- e acres more or
less, it being the land of which Lucy
Ann Wynn died seized. One other
tract of land, adjoining the lands of
John Sharp and Kinchin Edwards,
containing thirty -- acres more or less.
It being the land of which Nancy
Stith Wynn died seized. Terms :

One third cash balance payable
November 1st, 1895 with 6 per cent,
interest. ' t

S. A. Woodard,
Commissioner.

F. A. & S. A. Woodard.
Attorneys.

JXECUTRIX NOTICE!

- Having qualified as executrix of the
last will and testament of John D.
Wells deceased, notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims
against said John D. Wells to pre- -

.jeem for payment on or before j

day ot June tSo6. duivi

These are the lowest prices ever offered in Wilson for
First-Clas- s Goods. Come in and see whether you wish to
purchase or not. . T V

IE. or...
qj ash and Tarboro Streets.

Air: "Tramp, Tramp, Tramp, the Boys are
" Marchinjr.

See the Democrats and "Pops" crown the
"people's silver" "lining r

"Watch them build a silver bridge from
camp to camp

As they're marching back and forth, ' don't
they make the welkin ring.

Don't they shake the beauteous bridge
with mighty tramp?

Chorus:
Tramp, tramp, tramp, the voters marching

To the ballot box to have his say, and
have his day. . --

There'll be no Grover then, and no Wall
either, when

He's voted and 'the mists have cleared
away."

Goldbugs as thick asjunebugs, tramps by
the score,

Millionares and paupers, chums aU their
days,

When they meet on this great day, and al
have had their say.

Will have reached the tearful "parting
of the ways."

Chorus: Tramp, etc.
"Pelfs communism, "too, will be "sat upon"

quite hard.
And Olney won't be trusted with a trust

For no trusts will be allowed, of beef, or
oil, or lard,

And the sUverites will straighten
things or bust.

Chorus: Tramp, etc.
Constitutions they'll amen', pass the income

tax again,
. While supreme courts will tremble at

their whoop.
The repubs. may f.own and grin they'll rap

'urn on the shin,
And they'll put- - Tom Reed and Fuller

"In the soup.
L. M. Liach, in Chicago Times-Heral- d.

It is Matter of Ratio.
As the discussion of the silver

question goes forward the distinc-
tion between the kind of bimetallism
the silver mine owners want and the
kind of bimetallism others want will
be broughtout clearly. The silver
mine-owne- rs want to double the price
of their silver and contend for free
coinage at the ratio of 16 to 1. They
are unwilling to wait for an internat-
ional agreement but want the United
States tryjfree silver coinage by itself,
unassisted in the perilous experiment
by other commercial countries. Our
mine-owne- rs are aware that other na-

tions will never agree to boom silver
by taking the ratio 16 to 1, but will
insist on making the international
coinage ratio nearer the market ratio,
which is about 32 to 1. The cry for
free coinage at 16 to 1, therefore, dis-

regards genuine bimetallism and hon-

est money, and is a demand for so-call- ed

bimetallism, which is really
silver monometallism. Baltimore
Sun. .

THE BOnD ISSUK VINDICATED.

It has been four months since the
arrangements for the last government
bond issues were made.

Wewere told then by the calamity
howlers tfc'be- transaction would1X71'

prove a coin theAwfth aBfoiT-- i
governmnfTwas ."coScernei;1that the

TSinof gold from the treasury would
continue; that the credit of the govern
ment would be no improvement in
the markets, and that-othe- r bond is-

sues would soon follow. "
Let us see ' what has happened

For a month before the bond issue
the purchases ofgold bullion for ship-

ment abroad averaged nearly $1,000,-oo- o

a day. The excess of gold ex-

ports for January was $24,698,489.
The shipping of gold abroad stop

ped just as soon as the bond sale was :

made known and ever since that time
we bave'had an excess of gold im-

ports.
n February this excess was about i

$4,000,000 and it has been larger for
every succeeding month.

The balance of gold shipments
against us for the corresponding four
months last year was $36,000,000.

For the same four months in 1893
it was $49,000,000 and for 1892 over
$17,000,000. There was not a month
from February to June in either of
these three years in which our ship-

ments of gold did not exceed our im-

ports.
The condition of the treasury and

the condition of busines of all sorts
has improved steadily since the bond
issue.

The object of the bond issue was
to stop the drain of gold from the
treasury where the reserve had fallen
below $42,000,000 It was necessary
that this should be done to restore
business confidence and the adminis
tration did it in a masterly way. The
unloading of American securities by
foreign holders was stopped and for
the first time in four years the driftt
of gold was turned toward us instead
of irom us.

The bond issue must be judged,
not by the predictions of malcontents
and soreheads, but by results. These
are its vindication and the wisdom of
the government's action in the matter
is becoming more apparent every day

Atlanta Journal,

DOOR DIGESTION leads to
nervousness, chronic dyspepsia and

great misery. The best remedy is
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA.

Jnifersity of North Barolina

Comprises the University, the Col
lege, the Law and Medical Schools,
and the Summer School for Teachers.
Tuition $60: 35 Teachers. 471 Stu
dents. Address, President Winston
Chapel Hill, N. C, for Catalogue and
handbook on "University Educa
tion."

JJOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE!

Five Rooms and Pantry; lot high and
dry; well drained; good well of water
For information, apply to '

ADVANCE OFFICE.

fJ?ino as id
August 1, whic

mm ADYERTISK

;1!iy a new business,
: - :.;ny an old business,
. - nr. n a dull business.

Ai.i.iya ii'j.it business. of
..,(- - many a falling business.

many a large business.
!! res success in any business.

at it Constantly Brings Success

"r

ng's Drug Store
lit lie len Next Sunday. -

LOCAL.
;s Annie Simpson is at home for

1, holidays.

Mr. Graham Woodardis spending

a K'.vdays at Morehead City.
a

Mr. E. Exum, of Greene was in

t he city Monday.

Mi. J. G; Rawls in visiting re la-

this in Richmond Va.

Incite Shepherd was in the city

last wctk visiting his sister Mrs. W.
. Harris. ,

Wilson needs half a dozen more

large prize houses and she must

have them.

We hear rumors of much increased

Murage room for tobacco and hope
; it will mate rialize.

The concert that was to have been

".vtn next Tuesday night has been

postponed until later in the season.

Bishop Wilson, of Maryland, will

preach, at the M. E. church on Sun-

day
to

next, morning and evening.

Mr. Robert Taylor, who has been
amending Furnian University, at
(hecnville, S. C, is at home.

'We publish this week a communic-

ation from Tarboro that reached us
too late lor last weeks paper.

Mr. W. F. Woodard left Sunday
11 ht for a northern trip. He will

o the sisrhts in and about New
Y. a

' Tahoe Tiny Pills" 50 doses 20
cts., care Constipation and Torpid
Liver. No better little pill made, at
li.rgnues.

Mrs. J. C. Dowd of Charlotte,
mother of Mrs. T. N. Iveyofthis
place, diet! at her home in Charlotte
or, Thursday last.

Don't vait until next- - fill to pay
your "subscription.- Send it in now
you c ai d not find a time when it
wou id be more welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Briggs left
Tuesday for an extended bridal tour.

M:ss Minnie Foote, of Warrenton,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Jas. T. Wig-
gins.

Miss Maggie Hill, of Petersburg,
was in town this week j

visiting her
friends. She is on her way to New-bcrn- e

w here she will spend the sum-

mer.

Beginning Monday next, July 1st.,
E. R. Gay has special sale days on
ditft ient iines of goods and offers

something new each day. See his
advertisement in this issne.

Very encouraging reports are com-

ing in on every hand. Farmers all

report that crops are looking belter.
The improvement for the past week
is very marked indeed.

: The University of North Carolina
now ranks among the foremost Col-

leges in America in scholarship,
equipment and general efficiency.

Our old friend D. W. Woodard
was in to pay his respects this week.
Mr. Woodard says times are looking
better for the farmers and that he has
the finest crop of corn in the country.

We call particular attention of our
readers to the advertisement of the
Wilson Military Academy and trust
that every citizen of the town and
county will leave no stone unturned
to make the school a success.

We acknowledge the receipt of an
invitation to attend a basket pic-m-c

to be given on July the 4th at Kenly
C. It we can get on tnai aay

mcl our friend "Dot' r
name into his basket we will try and

The Southern Railroad Company
is trying to get into Norfolk. If they
succeed- it is more than likely that
the Spring Hope branch will be com- -

i'"t:tctl' to Raleigh and a tnrougn line
u

iroin ivaieigii nuuum
vi.i Rocky Mount.

Jii.Dector general Smitn will be in
AVi;.-,- this evening to take, a look
at uur boys, their equipments and

larters. Up to the present time
the Wilson Company has stooa
second to none in the State. We
have no reason to expect that they
will fall short of their high standard.

Mr S F Tomlinson, of the Dur- -

ham Decorative agency, is in town

with a number of workmen and ex- -

pects to do a good business. Mr.
Tomlinson is a brother of the late

Prof. J. L. Tomlison, who was for

some years connected with our public

schools and who married here.

the fact however, we have received
notice that about five hundred pic-nice- rs

will come here from Dutham.
It is evident that the people of Dur-
ham are determined to come in - per-

son and see what this new tobacco
town looks like. Tobacco has made
of Durham one of the liveliest towns
in the South and we can see no reas-

on why Wilson should not follow in
its footsteps.

The picnicers are from the Sunday
school of the Main Street Methodist
Church and will reach Wilson about
ten'o'olock Saturday morning. Let
us have a big crowd at the depot to
welcome the visitors and make their
stay with us as pleasant as possible.
Don't every body wait for some one
to move, but go ahead yourself. .

The following committees have
been 'selected to look after matters
generally:

nu AUBATjr.PMirwTs

J. G. Roney. Jas. I. Thomason.
j . i. ivi. Anderson, jr.

Anderson, G. T. Stronach ,'T. M.
Washington, W, P. Anderson, W.
P. Simpson, Capt. Sam Hodges, J.
W. Crowell, B. F. Briggs, J. A. Cor-bet- t,

E. M. Nadal. J. T. Wiggins, F.
S. Davis, C. A. Young, W. L. Cant."
well, Jas. Lipscomb, S. B. Parker, U
H. Cozart, E. F. Nadal, James Roun- -

tree, J. R7 Boykin, Dr F. M. Moye,
B. W. Hargrave, W. J. Davis, Dr. C.

E. Moore, R. S. Barnes E. Barnes
Jr., Selby Anderson, E. T. Barnes

A. Long, Sam Walls, Dave Wood -

ard, B. E. Howard.

The Tobacco Stein mery.
On Tuesday afternoon last the bus-

iness men of Wilson were called to-

gether, at the bank of Branch & Co.,
to meet a party of captalists who
wished to establish a plant in Wilson
for the stemming and ordering of leal
tobacco, for foreign and domestic
uses. The factory they desire will

be a five story building, 140x50 feet
and will employ 150 hands with an
annual pay roll of something like
$10,000. roeTrreOTguesday
the merchants and citizens were wcH4
pleased with the plans offered and
the gentlemen were turned over to a
committee, who took them over the
town and inspected the possible sites
for the factoiyp:3oo1ciocka
second meeting was held and it was

rdecided they would come to
-

Wilson if the people of the town
.IlM th. c;r- -

Buckingham.s Dye for the whiskeis
is the best, handiest, safest, surest,
cleanest, most economical and satis-

factory dye ever invented. It is the
gentleman's favorite.

Our little friend the Evening
Messenger, of Washington, following
in the footsteps of the World, is

publishing the circulation, at least
says, "The circulation of the

Messenger has increased 100 over
Mav." We would like to know if
the inverted figure means that the
circulation is the reverse of increased

"J

Scribner's Magazine for July con-

tains several articles that are particu-

larly adapted to the season ques-

tions that interest people in early
summer. The leading article is "Life

at the Athletic Clubs," by Duncan
Edwards, who was a famous college
athlete and has retained a keen inter
est in every form of athletic sport.
His article has the advantage ofbeing
written by one who has a personal
knowiedge of the clubs which he de- -

scribes, in many large cities. It is
particuiariy full of descriptions of
n.ltfinnr life at this season of the vear.
at Xravers Island,, the Cresent, the
Orange, and other clubs that have

33 well as city houses. All
loyers of outdoor sport will be glad

t Mr Edwards favors the present
attitude of the iarger ciubs jn which
mmtrt: Knnrt K mno- - r,ftn1
mto a eeneral Dursuit of exercise. . .i;f .unwct,;- 1--
The aiustfations in this article are
fuller than have ever been attempted
in a single paper, numbering nearly
forty, and representing clubs from
New York to San Francisco.

Books!

Trilbj $1.75
irflrrAll 2.00

Heavenly Twins --

Ben

1.00

Hur - --

Fair

1.50

God - --

Drummonds

1.50

Addresses - .50

WITH MANY OTHERS AT

THE

Advance Stationery Store
NASH STREET.

Tribute of Respect , Mc ' Lebanon Commaudtrjr. No, 7.-- ,

Whereas. it has pleased almighty
God in his wisdom to remove from
this earthly Asylum to the Asylum
above, Sir Knight John D. Wells, be
it therefore J

Resolved, that in the death of Sir
Knight Wells this commande-- y

loses a worthy member, - the town an
upright citizen and the people a friend
and his family a kind and indulgan
husband and father, that we his broth-
er Sir Knights-daep-

ly
deplore bis

loss but bow with humble submission
to the will of him who doeth all
things well, '

Resolved further that these resolu
tions le spread upon the records of
our commandery and published in

the town papers and that a copy be
sent to his bereaved family to whom
we tender our heartfelt sympathy.

'" '. ; J. D. Bullock,
I i R. G. Briggs,

J. W. Hayes,
,,f Committee.
A true copy;

G. W. Blount, Recorder.

Kenly Items.
People in this section are harvest-

ing their wheat, and the report is

that the yield is very light.

Mrs. N. H. Guy ton was summon-t- o

Bladenboro last week, to the bed-

side of a sick sister.

Mr. T. R. Kirby, whose visit has
been previously noted, returned to
Durham Tuesday.

Dr. Hood, of Four Oaks, has re-

cently located here with the intention
of practicing his profession.

Mr. H. F. Edgerton made a flying
trip to Smithfield last Sunday and re-

turned Monday. His business was
professional yet he is not a lawyer nor
doctor, but Peter means business just
the same.

- Dot has been filling a standing ap-

pointment to go fisliing once every
week with two others, who are neith-

er men nor boys, Dot dont fish . with

that kind, they are not married either.
I have done a great deal of grubbing
after worms which has caused me to
be anxious to know the price of grub-
bing low Jands by the acre, but my
grubbing depends entirely on who
picks up the WOfnis

1 would tell about the matnmoni
contract-t- o be entered into by Mr. f J

E. Eure, of Nashville, party of the
first part, and Miss Helen Richard-
son, party of the second part, this
Wednesday, but I am afraid that I
might get a name of telling things
that I ought not, therefore I will put
it off 'till next week.

There is a good deal of talk here
about free silver and I would write
something about it, but the people
here say it is a political question and
I fear the readers of The Advance
fwould say: "Dot has gone to writing i

oolishness," but I will say this much,
au the silver I find seems to be in the I

hands of rigid masters, so that very
little is allowed to come and" stay I

with, Dot.

Tarboro u)d its Commencement.
It has been our exquisite pleasure

to attend the commencement exer
cises of the Tarboro Female Acade
my.-- '

The graduating exercises were in
the morning, the coneert in the even
ine. The town filled with visitors
envinced? interest that is felt in this
popular scnooi tnrougnout tne iiiner- -

ent counties. The graduating exercises
were so pleasing. The young grad
uates acquitted themselves with much
honor, their essays were of a high
order showing much cultivation.
The duet by Miss Gillespie and Miss
Bettie Bynum was beautiful, Miss
Porter played Bethoven's Sonatas
splendidly, the alumnae sang the
Ixrds Prayer and the young gradu
ates recieved beautiful floral offerings
The' auditorium was crowded with
people from abjoining counties and
a happy reunion of old friends was

had. The 'music was classical and
well executed and the singing sweet
and true, showing fine vocal training.
Misses Moore and Smith have good

m. ... , ,
voices, lne violin mnsic cnarmea
the audience, Misses Howard, Speight,

Gillespie and Geo. Pennington are
good violinists,; "Ursula or Brittany '

a nne historical play, was the mos

beautiful and char ming we have ever
seen'.' The battle scene was sublime.
ti1- - t 1 a r i :ne uuuc w uuu ui --ugCls mg -

inrr lit nra InuMv. Kvrinrl".i j j
scnption, the ensemble was a little or
chestra consisting often hands, six on

the piano and four on the violin, they

played "The Bohemian Girl," and it
was grand. Long may this school
flourish, it has done such good work
in the eastern part of Carolina and
way iiic Qouie wui& aim gu uu cum -

vattner tn minH rfnnr oirls anrl lfart -

ing them to higher aspirations.

SPECIAL GRAND OFFER

B WALL

Black and Mourning Dress Goods.
Very low prices will be marked on

above goods.

, THURSDAY.
Carpets, Mattings and Rugs, , all '

vrool, ly, 48c, worth 65c

Cotton Chain 33c, worth. ...... 40c

Hemp Carpet iScy worth I......... 359

2c Mattings r,r

15c .................. i. Itc
asc " ............. ac

Special Prices on Smyrna, Moquet e

and China Goat Rugs.

FRIDAY. ' - .:

Men's. Ladies' and Children Sho;:
and OxfordTies: .. --

Is.oo Tan Shoes at. ............. .4 tfi

" "3.00 2

2.SO " " V....1.. 2 U

Ladies' I3.00 Oxfords.. . ......... a 48

2.50 a xa

2.00 1 68

1.30 1 as.
1.35 1 00

1.00 88

"75C 3

SATURDAY
Men's, Youths apd..

at great reductions. " -
.

Extra Pants. - '
;

Extra Coats and ;VV.c&, v

If you need CloUriug, see us, as we

make the price to suit you. - ...

cs-jrWILSON, N. Ci

IN

PAPER

Academy

. .

SEPTIIBER h; 1895. ,
- "r:. ;'

possible, brighter prospecls, the school

.' - -

mailed to any address upon aoohcatioD.

wilson' 35T. o

$1 TO $6 PER ROOM, 1KCLUDI8G BORDERS.. , :

We have made special arrangements with J. C. Lawrence & Co., the
great Wall Paper 'Manufacturers of New York, whereby we are abie to
offer our subscribers the greatest opportunity to buy nigh grade wall
papers at about the cost of production. Samples ana circular showing
how many pieces of paper a room requires and how to hang paper, sent
fiee on application. See these prices: 8c. per roll; Golds, iac. per roll;
Embossed Golds, 25c, formerly $1.50. Latest styles used by the elite
of New York. As this offer only holds good for a limited time, vou
should make your selections and purchase goods at once. Orders sent
C. O. D. Address all communications to , ,

name of the California FiV Svruo Co..
printed near the bottom of the pack-
age.

A Bis Turtle.
A large crowd was collected at Sel-

by 's market Monday evening to ex-

amine a large turtle that had been
caught in the creek and brought up

town. It was one of the species
known as a snapper and the small
boy viewed him from a safe distance.
The weight was reported to be twee-- J.
ly-eig- ht pounds.

The Lawn Party.
. The lawn party on Friday evening

last, at the residence of Mrs. James T.
Wiggins, was a pronounced success.
The lawn was one mass of many
colored Chinese lanterns, which shed

soft light upon the tables and peo-

ple. Everybody was pleased, the
only feature to mar the evening was
the too early arrival of the parting
hour.

I

Masonic Picnic.
The Masons will give a picnic at

Finches Mill Friday 28th,
The, Masonic suppers are noted
for their elegance, the country rover,
and as they are to be assisted to-

morrow by their wives, sisters and
daughters we can safely predict that

. . .H t .1. J Ml-"- ' .t- - 1 - 1

auwiiMTOiitt-wi- enjoy mavo,
that is if good cheer can produce I

that effect.

Wilson to Norfolk In 15 Honrs.
Mr. Ernest Meredith who left here

last week, on his wheel, for Norfolk
reports that he got along very nicely,
making the trip in 15 hours, running

time. He could have done it in less
but the roads were all strange and

the weather excessively warm. He
will make the return trip in a few

days when he expects to lower his
it

record..

Wilson Steam Laundry.

We are glad to learn that steps

laundry in Wilson. A good deal of

laundry work has been leaving the
town for sometime and a great many
people who, now put up with bad
washing will be glad to avail them-

selves of the advantages of a steam
laundry. The enterprise is in the
hands of a energetic and experienced
man and we trust he will succeed in
pushing the work to a successful is-

sue.

While at Peekskill, N. Y., Mr. J. A
Scriven, a prominent manufacturer of
New York City; purchased a bottle

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Such good results were obtained
from its use that he sent back to the
druggist from whom he had obtained
ft for two more bottles of the same
remedy. When you have a cough

cold give this preparation a trial
and like Mr. senven you win want

it wiicu igim m w

lcine. nisaremeayoigrwi mail.
i . u

25 ana 50 cent uoiuc iui M1C

E. M. NadaLdruggist

Polk Miller.
This famous "dialect" lecturer was

Wilson Tuesday evening and
Unnke to a full house. He was m- -

-1 --

troduced by Mr. Henry Blount m a

few well chosen words, after which he
gave his audience a selection of

and character sketches, of

negro life in the true negro dialect.
.VllVJliltl - "I.- - - -- -

eyeninff was his performance on the

banj0 with this, the negroes own
'. .. . lie.' rrrvpt ' himself auuuuuituii t

master hand.
Immediately after the lecture the

attention of the audience was called

to the refreshments that the ladies

had provided and we are please to
announce the church fund is much

richer this morning than it was before

the crowd commenced on the ice
1 cream and cake. ..

fc
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lation now whfoJi Vrcpires 1 e
makes wfi

;xeept tuatci'-u- wcu recovery. Ana
all persons indebted" to said estate
will come forward and make immedi
ate settlement. .

Susan A. Wells,
' Executrix.

H. G. Connor, Atty.

CURE
A ffew mi Complete Trcctroent, , eoiwiadng et

VWiS'TEZ &&ucZ Tfor-W-

ctut nature and degrso. n mam u ofmuon wJr,S;dwoft "
grW d.p.Y?"',,
SSSl!iI-,yox.ffc- ti

JAPANESE PILE OINTMENT, 25c. a Box.

CONSTIPATIONS,uj,nhuS
th.rrtI.IVE5nd
SfaClr adapted for cLildrr. om. W Do
25 ceota.

For sale by Hargrave. Wilson, N. C.

Wilson

glllliSli ...

uence of removal of
I .. r 1 :

j-
-

--
,,

" :'--- '

the LaFayette Military Academy from Fayetteville to Wilson, the name ot
Ml I u u Witevn Militorv AraHomv ' .

i tms very poyuiar insiuuuun ui nsuuuiu wm uaouicuc uuu

THE FALL TERM BE6IHS WEDNESDAY,
' :

With greater facilities, better accom modatlons and eauipments, and, if
enters upon its third year with every

The most thorough instrndtion is
indication of a much larger patronage and more general usefulness,
given in literary and commercial branches; and moral culture and physical

training receive due attention. -- 'n, Thirrt Annual Annniinrpinriit. containintr fiill Darticulars. will be
- -

' aPPr 'JP'RP'Ji PSC5
1 Address - -

1 IP J

25-2- 6
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